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jBirandehs stores
For more than twenty-fiv- e years we have been selling Overcoats to the men of Omaha. We

have the exclusive agency for tho best ready-to-wea- r clothes that are made in America and we have a
bigger stock than any other clothing store in this city.

Cleverly Tailored New Overcoats for Men and Young Men
That Contain livery Essential Style Feature for Winter 1910
Tliuumls of iuou in (hnalut want ji poxl Overcoat for this winter's wear

without paying a fancy price lor it. Iiraiideis Store is the practical place to
buy a hisrli grade Overcoat at a uioderato price, and in this ij;nup we show bet
ter values than any other Omaha store otters.

Here are the new ideas in Convertible collars Presto collars. ftx
Overcoats with form-fittin- g cuts or the loose, boxv stvles; made in the
lest fabrics obtainable.

(irays, tans, browns, blacks and Scotch mixture.-- . A?

A saving of from $3 to $5 on every coat at these prices: n.

10-12--$15--
S18

The World's Greatest Overcatt Producers
Hirsh-VVickwi- rd & Co. Rogers-Pee- l & Co.

Hand Tailored Overcoats of High Grade.
Practically no end to the assortment in these superior

grade of Overcoats. We can recall no innovation in the
way of men's and young men's ready-to-wea- r garments
that has received such enthusiastic response as this
showing.

English homespuDa, Scotch tweeds, kerseys, vicunas and Eng-
lish Shetland!, In all styles. Tailored by none but experts. Refine-
ment la every gracful line and In every woolen thread. Overcoats
of elegance

S25, S30, S35 and $45

Brandeis Clothes for Boys

tham arreat.
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Are Preferred by All FareaU Wco Bay W.th Cue
BOY,' $4 KNICKERBOCKER SUITS at 52 53

Special purchase of nearly t00 of these Suits
made of pure woolen, with double-breaste- d

style coats, taed-sea- m trousers, etc. They far
excel the ordinary $4 suits you buy
elsewhere; special at

Oar Boys' $6 50 Combimtion Suits at $4.85
Search where you like, but you cannot find anything like

these suits under 6.U. Strictly all yool materials.
Richest shadings of new and Two pair
of Knickerbocker to every double SJ.85
breasted coat, at

Or.rcoatt for Bays and Children
Again It Brandeis to show you .the largest vari-

ety of boys' nobby overcoats ages 3 to 16 years
Scotches, cheviots, chinchillas, etc., at

$2.50, $2.98, $3.50, $5.09 and $7.59

BANDITS CONFESS TO GUILT

Disgusted Over Comrade's Treachery,
Three Admit Quilt.

F0UHTH HAD HELD SPOILS

run Mm Arreata Tkaradar 5ila-- t

Art Idaattflad Frly
1a Can (Ma Bartaa Bala

lllskwar Rabbartea.

Ai tha parpaUatora ot an appaiUos num-

ber of highway robber'.a and burglartea.
(our men acknowladsat their lullt to

I'hlef ot Datactivea Bavatra Frtiiay morn-In- s.

aUar bain IdanUtied by two ot thatr
victims.

Tha man, or rathar boya. (thay ransa In
... from 17 to ywaxsj. hava baan iha4- -

owe4 by dtcUvaa for tha la week, but
o until vaatardar waa avldanoa aint

sufficient to warrant tbalr

browns

Xhay save tha namaa and adJreaaea a
.. ri- - .ulii Omaha; i"rnk Tru- -

n 41 OS Bouth Tenth atree; Tony Paaha,
Houth FJevanth itraat. and Joa Trlra- -

and refused tokl, nid ha waa laborer
addresa.

grays.
pants

OUT

Thair cpivua cama throush oiua they

Utx in burslartalna a boa oar at Pacific
. - tha nuibt of October U from
whi.h they atole a number of paJra ot

.K.a four COl.
The flrt arreat took praoe Tuaaday whan

Detecuva levenee cauht Tony Paaha
of the pairs of shoestrying to sell one

which hud been atolen from tha box car-Th- a

arreat of Krank Trumer. known as

Monk'" Trumer. amateur pne flKhtar. fol-

lowed etrJay when he waa picked out

by Ueteotivea ilalouey and Van Utuscn a4
character. Joe Trimble, thea .usplcioui.

third of the bandit gang to be taken into
of the lawcusiody. ran into the arma

Thursday n.htAt :, o'clock
Trimble came to t.ie police ttiUlon and

Trumer. in

Mm
T.i,i i.t answered tu.it he

what .sixteenth
Trumer out Jail.

Is
In

to

n, attracted Captain tsviKe's suspicion

and Trimble as ordered locked up for

Trailed by Ueteetlves.
Frrd Sledue wua Ut to be arre.-te-d.

Selective Kit-nu- followed him for sev-

eral blocks IKiua-l- Thursday

,hi and his actions In attempting
avoid detective, evidently knowing
wan trailed, precipitated tapiaic.

With Paaha and Truuwr. Sledge was

identified Fiiuuy morn'iig li M. Cerney.

a of li Atlas said
Ilia moo had accosted him on the north
side Atlas street between Twelfth
Thirteenth streets on the nlifht of October

1. holding a sun under his chin took
his pockets a watch, a valuable

and in money. Paha, he

the gun while Trumer searched ins
poikelt.

Lihanien said that Trumer. the
rtrl.ter. always did the searching the
victims pockesa and on nearly all of the

jobs'- - he held out part of
booty.

'Monk' would make the lift,"
1'asi.a said, "and then tell us that the guy

Uldn't but a few cents when we was
nearly sure he got a big haul. Ke'd bold
out on ui."

J. W. Suter. a street car conductor, txm- -

Trimble the holdups who took $4 In
change him at Twelfth and Howard
streets, at t o'clock Sunday morning, Oc-

tober 22.

Tha highwaymen a!o con fraxed to rob
bing U F. Walthall of Vlewfleld, S. V at
Tenth and William streeta October 11. Wal-
thall waa paKlna; through Omaha enroute
to Iowa. He took a car rkle up town and
when In going back to tha Union station
was carried by on the car. lie got off at
Pine street and started to walk back to
tha depot. He was atopped by Trumer,
Paaha and Pledge and all hla money and a
watch taken from him at point of their
revolver.

Trumer and Paah told Captain Savage
that five minutes after holding up the
treet car conductor that Sunday morning,

they met a man at Thirteenth and Iiorcaa
streets from whom they took $1.33. A re-
port of this, robbery had been made by
John L.oeb. their

The unique robbery of Thomas lee
1108 Pacific street, to whom they gave back
a nickel for carfare after having relieved
hlra of $l.St on Klerenth between
Mason and Padflo atreeta, October It, waa
acknowledged by Trumer and Paaha.

The following night J. A. Daliell. ad
South Thirty-fift- h avenue, was held up
and robbed of a gold watch, a atlck pin
and tl In change between Harney and How-
ard streets on Thirty-sixt- h street, and five
mi n u tea afterwards, Ja-- Stum, of Thirty-sixt- h

and Harney streets, waa treated sim-
ilarly. They only lost U cents. The de-
scriptions of the robbers given by Ialzel
and 11 u m tallies almost exactly with the
men now under arrest.

Tha quartet of blgiiwaymen acknowledge
authorship to tha follow Ins other robberies
which have been reporten to polka:
October 17, 11:25 p. in.. J. O. Stadden was
held up and robbed of a gold wateh luid
tt cents. October 17, 12 p. ru.. Ike Dempner
held up on North Twenty-secon- d street be-
tween Dodge street ana Capitol avenue,
while returning home from the theater!
Two men took 75 October 30, the
Chicago dumber yards office broken Into

robbed.
fllliA, It. .t,l..l. ...,w I. iv u mV mm summed

e Captain ttlt i " ui a man mvervlewto
!!i.-
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Tuere are many robberies the
o (Hit tsken was of smaller amounts, of

whitli the highwayman are suspected.

CHILD DIES OF ITS INJURIES

Floeau Klableew
le Hmm Dost by striae

W aaoa.

Floean Seabo, an Infant,
died Friday mo as the result of hav-
ing been run over by a spring wagon
Thuioday afternoon. 'Hie little child re

in their coiiUe.Mone Fi1lay the cetved injuries it was being

the larger

aiwaa

victim.

acroes the street at Twenty-firs- t Cum-
ins s.reets Margaret, the

Two men who were In the wagon that
ran B the cldldien lumped out and
Picked tha child up. Margaret eaeaped

and It appeared that the also
was not seriously hurt. Haniuel Newman,
a paierhanser, took the to the
of Ir. John C. :'i:4 Cunung street.
It was tnen taken imiu . t oionur

frontod the men In fattain Kavasas office hold aa lnjue.it If he tin aecure any
f liday luoiulug and Identified Trumer end j vntneeJee. be announced.
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M n'a 923 Silk Lined Fall and CI Q
Winter at VJSecured by our buyer at a special price

concession. Fabrics are all and the
designs are the Unexcelled In fit
and the tailoring is the very best. You
will the clever new brown and gray
mixture.
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Baby Bob Cat
Dies of Sorrow

Wildcat Kitten Mourns Itself
Death in Captivity To

Be Stuffed.

to

Jesebei. the aad-eye- broken-hearte- d,

wild cat kitten baa ended her brief earthly
career and gone to tha where wild
cala go. Jesebei died In tha family resi-
dence In Rlvervlew and her remains
will be stuffed and sold to the highest bid-

der. Sis weeks ago Jesebei with her two
Uttla was free and happy In the
wilds of Wyoming. Tanney.
young man from shot her mother,
and while Jesebei and the other, new-mad- e

orphans, perched loneeomely In the
tree, the Intrepid Tenney climbed up and
knocked them off with a club like apples
from tha verdant bough.

Jezebel waa tha only one who survived
the knocking off treatment, and It com-
pletely changed her disposition so tfiat In-

stead of a hair-tearin- g destroyer.
she spent her days In sad and religious
contemplation of the bad end that boister
ous kittens come

Now she Is died of the broken
hearted homealcknees that kill any

even a bob cat.

FUNERAL MRS. M'SHANE

IS HELD FRIDAY MORNING

Ploaeer Womaa Died In New
York la Barled tm

The funeral of Mrs. Cecelia McShana was
held at 12 a. m. Friday- - from St John's
Human Catholic church. Father McCann
of Danville, Pa., cousin ot the deceased,
who accomianled the body to Omaha, was
the celebrant of the Father Brons-geea- t,

pastor of St. John's church, waa
deacon of the and Father John Jean-nett- e,

chaplain ot St. Joseph's hos-
pital, was subdeacon. Father Mara,

lll8) other Kleventb and two j.. assistant liastor of St. John's
Tuesday takn churcti. of ceremonlea. Kneel- -

a man held up north side of) lng ,n ,anctuarv were Father Eugene
Dominion street, between Twelfth and Mgevney of Crelshton
Thirteenth university; Father KlnaelUi. Father
AC""" a"n rr" this l DooleJ. j.: Father Charcoppln. 8.
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tlctlm Father Smith, Father McOovern, Father
Wensen, Father Dowd, Father Judge,
Father Carroll. Father Sinne, Father
Oleoon arid Father Gannon.

The pallbearers were Patrick McArdle. J.
II. Schmidt. Maurlca. Hussie, T. C Byrne.
Dr. 8. K. Spauldlng. Dr. T. J. Dwyer.
Frank klcArdUi and Joe Kaly.

Tlie ushers were J. A. C. Kennedy, Will
Coad, John 0"Keefe and Hoy Byrne.

The body was placed temporarily in the
receiving vault of Holy Sepuicher cemetery.

CASH DRAWER BAFFLES THIEF

Raadtt II elds I p 1t Men tw Bateker
Suop, bat Falls te Rob

Keslster.

Because he could not manipulate a rash
re r, a marked robber failed to get any-Uiln- g

in the attempted rubbery of the
butcher shop conducted by S. Coha at (If
North Hlxteentn street, about U o'clock
Thursday night. Mr. Coha and his as-

sistant were in the establishment at the
time the robber came up. When be pre-
sented i. is revolver at tl.e two men. Mr.
t'ohn. who was near the rear dir, in-

stead of submitting to the threat, ran out

Men's and Younf Men'
Strictly All Wool

SERGE SUITS
f Refulany Worth (J 4 4 nr

up to $16.50, at. Oil J
Ask for Lot 14BO Ask for

this number and our salesmen
will show you a suit made of
the finest serge, all wool, with
dip front and band welted
seams. Trousers with three-Inc- h

turn up bottoms. This
suit will be sold to you provid-
ing you will ask for It. You
ran save $5.00 on one of the
finest serge suit ever sold in
Omaha. The very special one
day price la

$11.75
the door. The bandit worked for several
minutes In Tain upon the cash register,
and then was forced to escape when he
heard tha proprietor calling for the police
outside.

Mayor Against
the Aristocracy

Heads Bryan Out of the Party and
Says "Down with the

Aristocracy."

Soma one bas introduced Mayor Jim to
the word "aristocracy," and be rang the
changes oa It Thursday night for all he
could go In an attempt at deuiagoglo ap-
peal.

Addreaalng a meeting at Kosoiuako hall,
Dahlman screamed:

"Get behind me and we will bump the
aristocracy which Is trampling on your
liberties. The aristocracy la very danger-
ous. It would take away our personal lib-
erty. Down with tns aristocracy!"

Mayor Jim was really In fin fettle Thurs-
day night. Twice he read William J. Bryan
out of the democratic party and at least
once ba spoke to this effect:

"When we have triumphed and people
can again do aa they will, why these fal-
lows who have bolted will want to coma
back to tha party. We'll meet 'em and
say, 'Welcome brothers, you are welcome
back, but you come back not as generals,
but as privates In the party.' "

Sir William Kennedy, advertising man-
ager for the Krug brewery, lnuoduoed
Mayor Jim at one of the meetings and de-
clared ."this Is the proudest moment of
my life." Probably 61r William meant It.
but those who have heard him speak before
know that he haa a proudeat moment
every time he Introduces anyone.

JUDGE SUHON IMPRESSES
THOSE WHO HEAR HIM SPEAK

Makes a Deride lilt In Hla Talk
ta tha Feeale af Fwrt

Calbeaa.

Judge A. I Button will address voters
this evening In the Polish hall at Twenty- -
ailwsU ati VI slnnr aIra at ria le aa Kailnu

Juds. Berka fovernor
Judge Button will wind up his campaign
largely in :iouth Omaha, his home.

How successful Judge Button's
In counties oulxtde Douglas has been and
how good an impression he made on peo-
ple In towns where he spoke is given evi-

dence In a letter to the Blair Tribune from
Its Fort Calhoun correspondent. Ttil
writer aays this la language which ia sim-
ple, unforced and therefore convincing:

"Tou may call it a sermon, lecture or
what you please, but nothing finer ha
ever been heard la Fort Calhoun than the
address at the city hail by Jujge Sutton ot
the Omaha Juvenile court, and now candi-
date for congress. His adice to parents
to learn the real characterittlca of their
children, the benefits to be these
days by staying on the farm, and the
dangers surroundink suange peop,e
In the cities was the flnr.it address on the
subject we have ever beaxd.

"During the nearly two hours' addrers.
very little was said on politics. The Judge
wants to go to congres to advance a
theory put forth by lUxi-evel- t, whan pres-
ident, that there snould be a chlldien's de-

partment in the government where as
much attention should be paid to sweat

1 all Shirts
Men's new plaited i

arid plain bosom falM
3

Fhirts, Nrat flxures
anil strip", all siirs
retnlarly worth up toj
$2.00. a- t- J

98c j $1.50 LL.
Great Special Sale

UNDERWEAR
la MiLter Weights for flea

An immense ppecial lot of men's high grade
wool nnd fleece lined underwear the en-

tire surplus stock of an eastern mill. High
grade wool undershirts and OQj
drawers; worth up to $2, at, each. ..t0C

Men's $1.00 Heavy Ribbed Union Suits
at, each 79

Men's $1.25 Extra Heavy Wool Shirts and
Drawers special at 75c

Men's Lambs wool Shirts and Drawers
worth up to $:.00, at 1.50 and 2.00

'

u
shop evils as tha government now pays to
hog cholera and other animal diseases.

"There Is nothing dry about Judge Sut-

ton's remarka. He la a big, strong, healthy
man running ever with good humor, and
he knows how to tell a good story or to
give an apt Illustration. He pleads for
clean politics and so do we."

MINISTERS OPPOSE DAHLMAN

Sine Lslkrrss Pastors Dee la re Ww
mm Catmdldate aad Basers

Aldrleb.

In a resolution denouncing corrupt polit-
ical policies In the state, nine Lutheian
ministers of Omaha Friday declared war
against Mayor J. C. Dahlman aa candidate

The resolution explainedZlmm.n''"Louis and Harry

campaign

derived

young

that the ministers desired not to confound
the provinces ot the church and economic
affairs, but considered the election of
Dahiman a detrimental prospect morally
aud politically tor the state. The clergy-
men clgned an endorsement ot C H.

TAFT CANCELS NAVAL ORDER

Terpede Boat Deslrwyera Will Net
Follow Aereplaae twrrylasi

Mall frosn tea.saer.
WASHINGTON, Nov. . President Taft

today cancelled the order promulgated by
ti.e Navy department detailing two speedy
torpedo boat destroyers to follow the
flight of Aviator McCurdy from the decks
of the steamer KaJserin Augusta Victoria,
fifty miles at sea, to land, because he
thought It would be Inconsistent with
previous refusals to permit such use of
naval vessels.

Slashed vltk a Baser,
wounded w.th a gun, or p erced by a rusty
na I, Burklen's Arnica alve hea'.s the
wound tiiiaranteed. Xc, For sale by
Beaton Drug Cu

tiaisssaist-- swissssasaWMisissiiiii mnsaiMiWi amiwmMmmmmmd

Men's Ritn Heavy
Umb'i Wool M1lctM
Kleecvd Underwear
specials .690 BOe, TK

RtuUart

mlHens

SWEATER COATS
rreat Durrhase of fine sweater coats

vests from an eastern maker. The bargains Saturday be the blggst
we ever offered.
All the Men's Worsted

and Wool Sweater
CoaU and Vest In
plain colora or trim-
med, all sites, worth
up to $2. jfj

ttnished
special

Rwetr

--

special

Worsted

bargain

Full Sweater Coat,
Jereey up

53.50 83.08 S4.50 94.08

SHOES
fieo tad Beyi

We exception-- ,
ally food ahoss for
men, built comfort-
able lasu. with li&rle

doable sole; spe-
cial values at, pair

$3.50,
SPECIAL SALE

Four hundred pairs
Men's Sho, vslour

box calf, rlcl kidand patent buttoa
laca. Than

to and
values $2.39

SHOES
110 pairs boys'

Ifht-lno- h hl(h shoes.
Buturaar,
pair,
at

t .te. ..m mm -- Z V I 1

2 45

r n m m t i

n H "

J
.

Men's $2.60
Union Suits,

. . $1.50

siecJal

AH the Men's and
Worsted and

Coats, worth
up $t.00; bar
gain square
at, each 98c

Men's GIotc;
Men's litM'd snU

etrrt and lrei
clovrs, worth up $2.

03c-$1.2- 5
Men's and bovs' llnl

e!ovw
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for fn.iu klun- -

rro:n tl.00 MM.

social
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will
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All the Men's and Uot"
Hweat-e- r

Coats, plain and
fancr, worth np $1,

Qp
square, .

Men's Hand-Mad- e FaahJoned Cardigan Jacket and
KerUn Coi, worth $S.00
at od
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MEN'S HATS
Far Full nnd VVlnt.r

The largest and most varied hat
stock ever displayed In this city are
now shown here where every new
style effect Is exhibited In grade
from the medium to the beet.
John B. Stetaon hats, fall style

at 33.50
Genuine Austrian relour hats $5.00
Imported English derbies. .. 50
Brandeis Special Hata 82.00
Mallory Cravenette hats, $3.00 values

at 51.45

Or
P'

Men's Sample Caps at 50c
1,400 men' fine winter caps, manufacturer's sam-

ples, silk lined with fur lined ear bands, values up

to $2.00, at 500
Boya' caps, fur lined bands, at. . . .V 4 and 88c

Children fur caps at 4c and c

Boys' and children's fine all wool stocking caps 49c
Children's bearskin caps at 4c and 9&c

yA limy
j

a

w worth

50c-75c-G- 8c

!

An Ideal Office
is one i whiclt convenience mi loca-

tion iscombimed with firit class serv-

ice. An opportunity to secure such
an office is now offered by

The Bee Building
A few rooms are vacant and you are invited to in-

spect them.
Largs .round floor room facing Faroam street Just

west of entrance to the building. On of tbs finest offlcs
rooms in tha city. Haa an exceptionally large vault and Is
well lighted. Also bas an eutxanc from tha court ot tbs
building.

Room 023 On tns slit floor, with 110 square, feet
of floor space with a vault and stationary wash stand.
Frio 00 per month.

Room 820 On ths third floor, with over 400 square
feet of floor spac. Vault and stationary wash aland. Kins
north light, Specially adapted for draughting word. Pries
$40.00 per month.

Room 526 --Oa tho north slds, fifth floor, with a par
tltlon dividing tha room Into two. Stationary wash stand.
6Ue over low squar feeL Price f ls.uo per month.

Room 41& On ths west slds of ths building, on ths
tourth floor, facing tha city bait Has a stationary wash
stand, blza of of room vsr 176 square test, Price f 20. ou
per month.

THE BEE BUILDING COMPANY
Bee Buaines Office 17th aud Farnara Sts.


